
Draft 1 
MEETING MINUTES 2 

San Diego Chapter of the California Native Plant Society 3 
San Diego Audubon Offices, 4010 Moreno Blvd., San Diego, CA 4 

September 2, 2015 5 
 6 

Call to Order: President David Varner calls the meeting to order at approximately 6:38 7 
p.m.  8 
Welcome to Visitors:  Robert Byrnes (member), Ms. Bennett (vegetation committee), 9 
Eric Bowlby (Canyonlands). 10 
 11 
Board Members Present: Cindy Burrascano, Connie di Girolamo, Mike Evans, Mike 12 
Gonzales, Frank Landis, Sue Marchetti, Tom Oberbauer, Bobbie Stephenson, Kay 13 
Stewart, Clayton Tschudy and David Varner. 14 
Board Members not Present: None 15 
 16 
I.  General discussion: Retreat debriefing (see below). 17 
II. Additions or Changes to the Agenda: None. 18 
III. Approval of the July 2015 Board Meeting minutes:  19 
 20 
 A motion is made by Cindy Burriscano and seconded by Frank Landis to 21 
 approve the August 2015 Board Meeting Minutes as amended. The motion 22 
 passes unanimously with all members voting affirmatively. 23 
 24 
IV. Treasurer's Report and Budget:  Chapter President David Varner presents the 25 

report for Treasurer di Girolamo discusses the updated Treasurer’s Report.  26 
 27 
 A motion is made by Frank Landis and seconded by Clayton Tschudy to 28 
 accept the Treasurer’s report as presented.  The motion passes 29 
 unanimously with all members voting affirmatively. 30 
 31 
V. Current Business:   32 

• Betsy Cory discusses the Menlo Mini Park Project and notes that the 33 
project has not spent the anticipated amount of money.  The Chapter acts 34 
as a financial pass-through for the grant and does not have any oversight 35 
responsibility. 36 

• President David Varner notes that he is leaving at the end of September 37 
(to move to Colorado).  The Chapter will need of a new president until the 38 
end of the year. Bobbie Stephenson announces that four people have 39 
come forward to volunteer for the position. 40 

  Paper ballots are passed out the Board members, retrieved and counted;  41 
  Bobbie Stephenson has the most votes and will serve as Interim President 42 
  until the Chapter-wide election is held. 43 



• It is noted that the following Board Members will have reached the 44 
end of their Board terms:  Connie di Girolamo, Mike Evans, Clayton 45 
Tschudy and David Varner. 46 

• Because Bobbie Stephenson was the Vice President, the Chair 47 
requests a motion for a new vice president to finish Bobbie’s term. 48 

 49 
 A motion is made by Mike Evans and seconded by Frank Landis to 50 
 nominate Tom Oberbauer as Vice President until Chapter-wide elections. 51 
 52 
 A motion is made by Tom Oberbauer and seconded by Frank Landis to 53 
 close the nomination process.  Tom Oberbauer is elected as Chapter Vice 54 
 President by voice vote. 55 
 56 
Tom will have to run the Board meeting in October because of Bobbie's absence. 57 
 58 

• Board/Committee Chair Handbook: (Bobbie Stephenson) She has performed first 59 
edits on the Handbook; she will distribute for comment within a week. 60 

• CNPS sponsorship for 2015 Cal-IPC Symposium: Steve Shoenig was supposed 61 
to send out the notice; Connie di Girolamo had intended to send out but could not 62 
use the CNPS list without the organization being a Chapter or Council participant; 63 
Cindy Burriscano indicates she will send David Varner the materials and he can 64 
use MailChimp to send out notices. 65 

• Does SD chapter want to make a contribution to support the CAL-IPC 66 
symposium?   67 

 68 
 A motion is made by Cindy Burriscano and seconded by Tom Oberbauer to 69 
 donate $500 to CAL-IPC to support the symposium [this is in line with 70 
 previous donations to the organization.]  The motion passes unanimously 71 
 with all members voting affirmatively. 72 
 73 

• Debriefing of Board Retreat:  Mike Evans passes out his notes from the 74 
discussion at the Board Retreat on August 29, 2015 and the Board discusses the 75 
Retreat issues. 76 

• Pollinator Habitat Garden:  Mike Gonzales suggests tabling this issue until next 77 
month's meeting to gain more information on the issue. 78 

• Future Chapter Members:  Should the Board consider hiring a staff member to 79 
assist in administrative and fund-raising duties?  It is generally agreed that 80 
discussion of this is tabled to a later date; the Finance Committee will consider 81 
and come up with suggestion. 82 

• San Diego Canyonlands (Eric Bowlby):  Mr. Bowlby presents a request for 83 
funding--He has been associated with group for 7-8 years; they wants to 84 
streamline the permitting process for restorations in the City of SD through the 85 
use of a master environmental document.  The goal of the project is to restore 86 
urban canyons, initiate canyon enhancement planning, SDSU currently does 87 



existing conditions studies which would be reviewed with stake holders, Eric 88 
presents a concept Action Plan for removing or reorganizing trails, 89 
enhancements; and how to go after funding and permitting.  A large part of the 90 
CEQA process is the same without a master environmental document but they 91 
would perform the specific studies; a review by City would be done for substantial 92 
conformance to the plan.  [A Programmatic CEQA document] 93 

• The group has prepared a rigorous environmental checklist; they are working on 94 
12 canyons at present for Coastal Conservancy grant for CEQA building blocks 95 
(City is lead agency).  They would fund environmental consultants; May would 96 
put in $52,000.00 for City to review; need about $40 k more; but $10 k short.  97 
Master Permit, programmatic CEQA; blanket fish and Game Code Section1600 98 
permit application to cover some actions.  They have for San Diego River and 99 
want to add for Pueblo watersheds. 100 

 101 
Funding Request (Kay Stewart):  Plant Right:  Dan Gluesenkamp is on their Board at 102 
this time; the group works with nurseries to reduce invasive plant sales.  Kay first 103 
presents, then withdraws motion to support a donation to this group because we already 104 
support the efforts in other ways. 105 
 106 
SANDAG quality of life initiative (see correspondence, Dave Grubb/Sierra Club): This is 107 
a request for input on SANDAG quality of life initiative that solicits CNPS questions, etc.  108 
This is a generally a conservation issue and perhaps the conservation committee should 109 
discuss. Tom Oberbauer states that this was supposed to follow the 2005 TRANSNET 110 
funding; would fund MSCP management program.  Frank Landis agrees to collate 111 
responses from various members. 112 
 113 
San Dieguito River Park:  (Arne Johanson) Arne discusses his meeting with J. Snap-114 
Cook (USFWS) on San Dieguito River Park.  115 
 116 
 A motion is made by Frank Landis and seconded by Kay Stewart for the 117 
 Chapter to endorse the San Dieguito River Park Fairbanks Ranch-Rancho 118 
 Santa Fe project restoration project. The motion passes unanimously with 119 
 all members voting affirmatively. 120 
 121 
Committee Reports 122 
Programs (Mike Gonzales): Clayton giving September program; two people committed 123 
next two months--Maya Nash (wild crafting with edible and medicinal plants) and then 124 
Michele Bach in October.   125 
 126 
Field Trips (Kay Stewart): Fred Roberts leading next field trip--two locations for people 127 
meet to go to Indian Flats. 128 
 129 
Garden Native (Mike Gonzales)--will discuss at a later meeting. 130 
 131 



Purchase an E-frame (Betsy Cory) She says e-frames do not play MP4 files and is still 132 
investigating the issue.   133 
 134 
Fall Symposium (Mike Gonzales):  Hei-ock Kim put together a good task list for the 135 
symposium.  Cindy Burrascano notes that a Seller's Permit may be needed for 136 
participant payments and books. 137 
 138 
Sunset Cliffs Garden (Sue Marchetti)--Dave Flietner is planning on a 27 Sept planting as 139 
additional planting.  Watering this Sunday starting 10:30 or so. 140 
 141 
Conservation (Frank Landis):  Discusses the committee activities covering several 142 
potential projects of interest. 143 
 144 
Fall Plant Sale (Mike Gonzales):  They still need people to help with 3-two hour shifts for 145 
security on day before and day of the sale; he also needs, runners and ticket-writers; 146 
also want some one to take over the general needs. 147 
 148 
Spring Plant Sale (Clay Tschudy):  He announces an approved for date of Spring 149 
Garden Celebration (23 April 2016); we will still need some additional approvals at 150 
school for Water Conservation Garden--which usually asks for 20% of the sales; 5% for 151 
WCG and 15% for CNPS proposed this time.  No motion needed. 152 
 153 
Newsletter (Bobbie Stephenson):  San Diego Native Plant Press is the new newsletter 154 
title.  She is considering talking to Cali Mack for help with new logo. 155 
 156 
Web page--potential for using a web page template used by State Chapter; David 157 
Varner will send out letter on existing State web page process. Consider putting a list of 158 
available library books on the web page or on line elsewhere. 159 
 160 
Vegetation Committee (see sign-up sheet)--preparing for 2016 vegetation surveys. 161 
 162 
Meeting adjourns at 09:00 pm. 163 


